
 

 

 
 

 
 

Selective Reenlistment Bonus (SRB) award levels were 
announced in NAVADMIN 250/09 for active duty and 
Reserve full time support Sailors which are scheduled to take 
effect Oct. 1. 
 
Approximately 18,000 Sailors holding 179 critical skills will 
be eligible to reenlist with SRB awards up to $90,000 next 
year.  
 
In addition to announcing SRB award levels, the NAVADMIN introduces enhancements designed 
to not only retain personnel with critical skills, but to reward top performers within those critical 
skill sets. 
 
For the first time, Sailors who receive an "early promote" rating on their most recent regular 
evaluation may reenlist early for SRB anytime during the fiscal year (FY) of their end of active 
obligated service (EAOS). In addition, three tiers, have been established to formally prioritize and 
rank enlisted ratings/skills according to replacement costs, difficulty to replace, and existing 
manning shortfalls.  
 
Enlisted community managers evaluated each skill and zone on individual manning requirements; 
how well reenlistment goals were achieved in FY09; prevailing market conditions; private sector 
competition and the costs of training; and replacing skilled Sailors. A comprehensive comparison 
using these criteria was balanced against the risk of not retaining enough Sailors in each skill in 
order to form the baseline of the three tier system.  
 
Each tier contains a range of SRB award multiples and awards early reenlistment opportunities 
using different criteria. The SRB program as a whole also maintains several previous initiatives 
such as authorizing Sailors serving in combat zones to reenlist early at anytime during the FY of 
their EAOS. 
 
Officials remind Sailors that SRB is a market-based incentive and will be monitored and 
strategically adjusted as retention needs dictate.  
 
To read the complete NAVADMIN, visit: www.npc.navy.mil. 
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